Urbanization is one of the most important factors influencing agriculture. The area influenced by urbanization, .as approximated by Metropolitan Statistical Areas (MSAS) defined by the Bureau of the Census, now contains 16% of U.S. land area and 75% of the U.S. population (U.S. Bureau of the Census), Metro areas are important in the Northeast, accounting for 39?Z0 of land area and containing 5 19i0of farms (Figure 1 ; Heimlich 1987) . Previous studies showed that farms in metro areas are generally smaller, produce more per acre, have more diverse enterprises, and are more focused on high-value production than nonmetro farms (Heimlich and Brooks; Heimlich 1988) . Farms in metro areas were also found to have a generally stronger financial position than nonmetro farms (Abeam and Banker) . In this article, we present a conceptual model to help discuss the adaptation of agriculture to the forces of urbanization. We test the hypothesis, derived from the model, that a variety of statistically distinct farm types coexist within metro areas that have evolved from pursuing different adaptations to urban pressures.
Metro farm characterizations in earlier studies were based on aggregated county statistics that Ralph E. Heimlich is an economist, Water and Agricultural Policy Division, U. S, Environmental Protection Agency(EPA).CharlesH. Bar- nard is an agricultural econnmist, Agricultural and Rural Economy Divisions, Economic Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture in Washington, DC. The views presented here are the authnrs' and do not necessarily represent poticies or views of the U.S. EPA or U.S, Department of Agriculture. may be misleading if several distinct types of farms coexist in the urbanizing metropolitan environment. This paper delves beneath the metro county averages using data on individual farms in the Northeast classified into three types: recreational, adaptive, and traditional. Operating characteristics of each farm type are presented. The importance of each farm type to metropolitan agriculture is assessed. Implications for preserving farming and farmland in the Northeast are drawn.
Agricultural Adaptation and Farm Types
The increasingly metropolitan character of the United States presents agriculture with both problems and opportunities. Growth of metro areas has effects on agriculture, exercised primarily through markets in which farmers buy and sell, and through local government institutions, which exercise control over property taxes and land use (Heimlich and Brooks) . Many of these influences simultaneously bring pressure on farmers to adapt and offer farmers opportunities for change. Different kinds of adaptation result in different kinds of farms.
How do these adaptations occur? New development to support growing populations competes with agriculture in the land market, bidding up land prices. Property taxes increase, which raises the cost of keeping farmland in agriculture. Landowners may seek enterprises and markets that offer returns to land more commensurate with those 'e 1. Map of Northeastern Metro Areas from development. Landowners may also sell off less productive woodlot and pastureland, concentrating on more intensive production on remaining cropland, Farms without cropland well suited to intensive production of better-adapted crops may go out of business. Higher land values support investments in new enterprises through increases in farm equity that support higher levels of debt. Labor markets act as a two-edged sword in forcing farms to adapt. First, employment opportunities stemming from urban growth may reduce
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'o available skilled, full-time farm labor, such as herdsmen, needed by traditional farm enterprises. Second, more seasonal or part-time help may be available in suburban areas to harvest high-value crops. Part-time picking iabor from high school and college students or retired individuals living in suburbia provides farm-labor resources not as readily available in counties outside MSAS. One reason metro farms can adopt high-value crops is because local sources of labor are available at peak periods (Jordan) .
Greater off-farm employment opportunities for the farmer or his/her family may help support the farming operation (Stallman and Alwang). Offfarm employment can also provide a transition to part-time farming, particularly if enterprise changes are undertaken that reduce full-time labor needs on the farm. Opportunities from urban employment run in both directions. People in urbanizing areas may work part-time on the farm or start recreational farms that eventually develop into full-time, part-time, or retirement businesses.
Growing populations provide opportunities to grow new crops and market them in new ways. Markets for traditional dairy products or field crops may be reduced as milk-collection routes are curtailed and grain elevators go out of business. High-value crops, such as fresh fruits and vegetables, can be sold through restaurants and gourmet groce~outlets or directly to consumers in roadside stands, farmers' markets, or U-pick operations. U-pick farms may combine produce sales with value-added products like dried herbs or flowers, jams and jellies, homemade breads or pastries, or other farm-related products. Recreational aspects of U-pick operations, such as hayrides, picnics, farm-pond fishing, and special holiday features, such as old-fashioned Halloween or Christmas activities, may also add value to urban customers' purchases. Horse boarding, breeding, and training facilities, cattle-breeding operations, or other specialty livestock operations may replace more extensive dairy farms and cow-calf operations.
Suburban neighbors' complaints about farm odors and chemical spraying may force farmers to turn to enterprises that produce fewer negative side effects (Reynnells; Van Driesche et al.) . Yet, many suburban residents also support growth controls and farmland-retention programs aimed at preserving the rural landscape to which they were initially attracted (Molnar and Duffy). These programs can provide relief from nuisance actions, while also providing property-tax reductions or financial help for metro farmers.
Farm Types in Metro Areas
Pressures and opportunities for change in metro areas should result in a variety of distinct farm types that exist side by side. Others have developed conceptual or empirical classifications to explain metro farm diversity. Brooks labeled farms with less than $2,500 in sales ''minifarms, " while those with $2,500 to $20,000 in sales were termed small farms (Brooks) . Smith identified ''production" and "value" types of farming adapted to cities and stressed the positive aspects of a bimodal agricultural structure in which smaller farms have unique characteristics differentiating them from larger farms, rather than simply being less efficient sizes of a homogeneous agriculture.
On the basis of our conceptual model, we hypothesize the existence of three distinct farm types: recreational, adaptive, and traditional. Metro farm types are expected to range in size from very small (recreational) to nearly as large as nonmetro farms (traditional). Different farm types are expected to use farm resources with different intensities.
Recreational farms are expected to produce very little in sales per acre, using high amounts of labor and capital, but relatively little purchased inputs. Recreational farm owners want to be out of the city for a variety of reasons, including residential amenity, recreation, returning to rural roots, and anticipation of land-value appreciation. Traditional farms are expected to produce more per acre than recreational farms, but less than adaptive farms. They are expected to use large amounts of capital and purchased inputs, but relatively little labor. Adaptive farms are expected to have the highest sales per acre and the highest use of labor, capital, and purchased inputs. While all farms adapt by continuously adjusting their operations, for our purposes the term "adaptive" means changes necessary to compete with other urban land uses. Because adaptive farms are expected to have more intensive operations better adapted to competition in urbanizing areas, they are expected to be more profitable than other metro farms.
Data
The Farm Costs and Returns Survey (FCRS) is an annual survey conducted by the National Agricultural Statistics Service for the Economic Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture (Morehart, Johnson, and Banker). FCRS uses farm accounting conventions similar to those used in the National Financial Summary (USDA, ERS). The FCRS provides detailed estimates of the expenses farmers incur operating their farms and other farm characteristics. The 1989 FCRS includes farm operators in the 48 contiguous states who sold or normally would have sold at least $1,000 worth of agricultural products in 1989. The FCRS surveys approximately 26,000 operators nationally using a list frame of medium to large farms and a complementary area frame to ensure sample representation of smaller farms less likely to appear on lists.
For the Northeast, the 1989 FCRS had 1,078 usable responses, of which 577 were for farms located in the metro counties defined by the Office of Management and Budget and the Bureau of the Census in 1983 (Figure 1 ).
For purposes of this analysis, farms located in metro counties were classified as recreational, adaptive, or traditional based on the following criteria:
Recreational-farms for which the market value of products sold is less than $10,000. These farms could also be labeled "residential" and are generally too small to be viable units in commercial markets.
Adaptive-farms
selling more than $10,000, on which sales of high-value products make up more than one-third of all sales or there were more than $500 of sales per acre of land operated. High-value products include vegetables, fruits and nuts, nursery crops, crops removed under contract, and other livestock, such as horses, bees, fur animals, fish, ducks, and game birds. These farms could also be labeled' 'intensive, '' "high-value," or" horticultural. " While all farms continuously adapt their operations, "adaptive" in this context refers to changes necessary to compete with other urban land uses.
Traditiona&f&ms
with sales over $10,000 with one-third or less of sales from high-value products and sales per acre of $500 or less. Farms that met the adaptive farm criteria for sales per acre but which derived more than onethird of sales from conventional livestock enterprises (beef stock, dairy, cattle and calves, hogs, sheep, poultry, and their products) or had sales of conventional crops with high gross receipts per acre (cotton, rice, tobacco, sugar, and peanuts) were also classified as traditional farms. These farms could also be labeled ''extensive, '' "low-value," or "other commercial. "
Recreational farms were found to makeup 57% of farms in northeastern metro counties, while adaptive farms are 13Yo of metro farms. Traditional farm types are still an important component in northeastern metros with 3070 of farms.
Characteristics of Farm Types in Metro Areas
Consistent with the conceptual model, metropolitan agriculture is not homogeneous. It can be characterized by a leading edge of adaptive farms with more intensive operations on smaller acreage, a substantial group of traditional farms with extensive operations on large acreage, and a large group of recreational farms that subsidize small-farm activities from nonfarm income. Hypotheses from the conceptual model concerning differences in output and input intensity are largely confirmed. The statistical significance of differences between means of key variables in 15 operational characteristics of recreational and adaptive, and traditional and adaptive metro farms were tested using t-statistics. Means of all variables were statistically different between recreational and adaptive farms at the 5~o significance level. Means of all but 5 variables were statistically different between traditional and adaptive farms. In the results that follow, the three metro farm types are compared and contrasted with each other and with all nonmetro farms.
Income, Assets, and Returns
Adaptive farm types rely on farm income for more than two-thirds of household income, more than any other northeastern farm type (Table 1) . Recreational farms depend on nonfarm income sources, particularly wages and salaries, to subsidize monetary losses in their agricultural activities. Traditional farm types in metro areas depend on nonfarm activities for more than half of their household income, particularly income from offfarm businesses. No information is available from the FCRS sample concerning the kinds of off-farm businesses engaged in by farm operators.
Average product sales of adaptive and traditional farms in metro areas are two to three times higher than average metro farm sales. Low recreational-farm sales reduce the metro average. More adaptive farms have less than $40,000 in sales (43%) than do traditional farms (36%). On the other hand, 34% of traditional farms have sales over $100,000, compared with only 30% of adaptive farms.
In general, northeastern farms have smaller receipts from direct government payments than do other farms in the United States because dairy farming, an important enterprise, is supported indirectly through purchases from milk processors. Overall, direct government payments to adaptive northeastern metro farms are equal to the average received by traditional farms. While only 13% of northeastern metro farms receive government payments, 15% of adaptive farms and 25% of traditional farms get payments. Average payments to adaptive farms receiving direct government pay- Average net cash farm income earned by adaptive farms is more than twice as large as that for traditional metro farms. The gap between metro and nonmetro net farm income (including the imputed rental value of farm residences) narrows since farm residences in metro areas are more expensive than those in nonmetro areas. The average value of dwellings reported by operators in metro areas is $71,200, versus $50,900 in nonmetro areas. The imputed gross rental value of operator dwellings offsets some of the losses on farming operations for recreational farms in metro areas and may be one of the principal economic motivations for recreational farm enterprises. Capital gains from subdivision opportunities and opportunities to shelter off-farm income from taxes may also motivate recreational farmers. While recreational farm decision making may be rational, it does not appear to be primarily oriented toward market transactions in agricultural products.
Average farm assets in metro areas are more than half again as large as nonmetro farm assets, reflecting higher land values nearer urban centers. Assets of adaptive farms in metro areas are 60% larger than those of the average traditional metro farm. Recreational farm assets are 76% of metro farm assets, but they support sales only 6% as large as the average metro farm. Debt of the average farm in metro areas is equal to that of nonmetro farms but is smaller in relation to larger assets.
Returns to assets and equity from current income for adaptive farms are three to ilve times greater than for traditional farms in metro areas on higher assets, These returns do not include possi-ble long-term capital gains frpm the eventual sale of real estate. As a percent of assets and equity, adaptive farm returns on current income outpace all other metro farm types.
Farm Enterprises
In general, farms in metro areas take advantage of their proximity to consumer markets by specializing in farm products that have high value per acre, are relatively perishable, and are more difficult to store and transport (Table 2) . While adaptive farms are defined in terms of high-value crop production, the concentration of sales in the high-value category (86%) is remarkable. Nursery and greenhouse products are the largest component of high-value product sales. Livestock accounts for almost no sales on adaptive farms in metro areas.
Seventy percent of traditional farm sales in northeastern metro areas are from milk and dairy products. Dairy farming has historically located near cities because of perishability and transportation. Northeastern nonmetro counties are still relatively near urban centers compared with nonmetro counties in most other regions, so dairy is an important enterprise on these farms, as well, but only accounts for half of all sales. Recreational Agricultural Adaptation to Urbanization 55 farm types have sales from cash crops, calves and other cattle, and other livestock enterprises that require less labor on a day-to-day basis than does dairy farming.
Production Expenses
The composition of operating expenses differs between farm types in metro areas because of differences in the kind of enterprises pursued (Table 3) . The principal expenses on recreational farms are operator labor, taxes (including higher property taxes), interest, and repair and maintenance expenses for land improvements, These expenses reflect the noncommercial character of such farms and show that much of the expense relates to obtaining and maintaining the farm, rather than operating it as a productive unit.
Adaptive farms in metro areas, many of which are engaged in high-value horticultural and nursery production, spend relatively more on seeds and plant stock, on agricultural chemicals, and on hired and contract labor for care and harvest. Containers needed to sell these products are also a large expense category for adaptive farms.
Contrary to expectations, traditional farms spend about the same propotlion of total expenses on machinery costs as adaptive farms. Traditional farms' greater livestock expenditures, particularly for purchased feeds, offset lower expenses for seeds and agricultural chemicals, resulting in larger purchased input expenditures than for adaptive farms.
Land Use and Value
Farmers in metro areas operate fewer acres than nonmetro farmers (Table 4) . Recreational farms are less than half the size of the metro average size, while traditional metro farms operate the largest farms in metro areas. On average, traditional metro farms rent more land than do adaptive metro farms. Adaptive metro farms own more of the land they operate (76%). Recreational farms own nearly all of the land they operate. Farmland in northeastern metro areas is nearly three times more valuable than nonmetro farmland. Moreover, land on adaptive metro farms is more than twice as valuable as traditional metro farmland. Differences in average land value by farm type may reflect differences in land quality for agricultural production. A larger proportion of adaptive farmland is planted to crops and is thus likely to be of higher quality than the mix of cropland, pasture, and woodland more typical of traditional farms. The higher value per acre on adaptive farms may also reflect locations nearer to urban development within metro areas.
Rental payments reflect the differences in value between metro and nonmetro areas and between metro farm types, but are less than proportional to land-value differences. Rents in metro areas are less than twice as large as rents in nonmetro areas, while values are three times larger. There are interesting differences between rents for land rented in and out, by metro farm type, Adaptive farms pay the most for land rented in. Recreational metro farms get the least for land rented out to others. Conversely, traditional metro farms pay the least 'Differences between means of recreational and adaptive (*), and traditional and adaptive ( + ) are significant at the 59Z0 level bNet cash farm income (or loss) less imputed rental value of the farm residence.
for land rented in and get the most for land rented out. It may be that adaptive farms rent better quality land, particularly in light of their intensive production.
Productive Intensiv
Traditional farms within northeastern metros have slightly lower sales per acre than the metro average (Table 4) . Adaptive farms sell nearly three times as much per acre as the metro average. Recreational farms sell only $50 per acre operated, Adaptive farm returns per acre are 7.5 times that of traditional metro farms. Traditional farms in northeastern metros have higher costs per acre than their nonmetro counterparts, but without the higher receipts from higher-value enterprises. The betteradapted farms are more profitable.
Capitalizing returns to equity provides an estimate of the agricultural use value of land operated by the various farm types. Farms in nonmetro areas produce agricultural value equal to about onethird of the value of their land. Traditional metro farms account for only 13% of the Iand's value in agricultural production, while more intensive production of higher-value products on adaptive farms equals 42% of the higher land value.
The value of inputs used per acre is a measure of land-use intensity. Recreational farms use the fewest purchased inputs and have lowest total operating expenses per acre of all metro farm types. Traditional farms have only marginally higher purchased input, labor use, and operating expenses per acre than the average nonmetro farm. Adaptive metro farms use 2.8 times as much purchased inputs and 2.7 times as much labor per acre as the average metro farm, reflecting much higher landuse intensity.
Dividing operating expenses per acre into sales per acre yields an inputioutput ratio that is an overall measure of productive intensity. Adaptive metro farm intensity is the highest of all farm types examined here, with adaptive metro farms selling $1.11 for each dollar of input expense. Traditional farms have a lower ratio, recovering only 91 cents on each dollar of inputs. Recreational farms have very little market output per dollar of expense on each acre.
Total assets per acre and debt per acre measure investment in the farm operation and the extent to which operators are leveraged. Northeastern farms have two to three times as much investment per acre as farms in other parts of the United States, pardy due to greater investments in livestock herds and expensive dairy facilities. Farms in northeastern metro areas have more than twice as much investment as nonmetro farms and lower debt.
Recreational metro farms have the largest investment per acre because of their smaller acreage and the noncommercial nature of their investment. However, land makes up a larger proportion of total investment than for other farm types. Adaptive metro farms have investment and debt per acre almost three times higher than traditional metro farms. Contrary to expectations, investment in capital assets per acre on adaptive farms is nearly twice that on traditional farms.
Relative Importance of Northeastern Farm Types
The official Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) definition used here is a proxy for areas influenced by urbanization, although not completely dominated by urban land uses. Farms outside defined MSAS experience some of the urban pressures and have some of the same opportunities as farms inside metro areas.
Because urban development is so pervasive in the Northeast, distinctions between farms in metro and nonmetro areas are not as sharp as in other regions. Consequently, 1290 of nonmetro farms meet the adaptive farm definition and 50?Z0are classified as recreational-much higher proportions than in other regions. The nearly equal percentages of adaptive farms in northeastern metro and nonmetro areas say less about the process of adaptation than they do about the appropriateness NJARE of the metropolitan concept in the region. Overall for the United States, adaptive farms are 11% of all farms in metro counties and only 6% of nonmetro farms. In other words, there is much less difference between metro and nonmetro urban pressures in the Northeast than there is for the United States.
While the characteristics of farm types in metro areas are the focus of this paper, the adaptations to urbanization causirig farm differentiation are also taking place in northeastern nonmetro counties. However, nonmetro adaptive farms average only $651 in sales per acre, compared to $1,083 per acre on adaptive farms in metro areas. Intensification of production on nonmetro adaptive farms has not been taken as far as in metro areas.
The relative importance of the three farm types discussed here for agriculture in urbanizing areas depends on what aspects are deemed important determinants of farming's future. Different conclusions result if farm numbers, farmland acreage, sales of agricultural products, or returns on agricultural assets from current income are considered (Table 5) .
By any measure, traditional farms are still an important component of agriculture in metro areas of the Northeast. While traditional farms make up only 30% of farms in metro areas, they control half of metro farmland. However, traditional farming may not generate sales and income high enough to offset higher land values and operating expenses in urbanizing areas. While traditional farms earn 58% of metro farm net income, they account for only 35% to 46% of positive returns on assets and equity from current income.
Recreational farms make up nearly 60% of farms in metro areas, and control over 40% of assets and equity attributed to the farm sector, and 35% of metro farmland. However, recreational farms plant only 15% of metro farmland and have no viability as business enterprises. Recreational farming may represent one way to preserve rural land and some degree of visual rural presence in an increasingly urban landscape, but it is essentially a consumption activity that will become increasingly expensive for its owners to maintain as urban development continues. Adaptive farms mirror aspects of both traditional and recreational farms. They account for only 13% of farm numbers and control only 17~o of farmland, but have disproportionate economic importance. Adaptive farms have about 41910of sales in metro areas and 39~o of net farm income. They account for more than half of positive returns on assets invested in agriculture and almost twothirds of returns on equity. While adaptive farms are a small part of metro agriculture today, they are likely to survive and increase because they can better compete economically with urban land uses.
Conclusions and Implications
Our conceptual model indicated differentiation among farm types under the influence of urbanization and suggested likely characteristics of each farm type. The FCRS data for 1989 confirm that farms classified as recreational, adaptive, and traditional have different characteristics conforming to our expectations. Recognition of differences between these groups of farms in metro areas and knowledge of their characteristics can assist agricultural researchers, extension agents, and policy makers that deal with agriculture near cities.
Adaptive farms, defined on the basis of enterprises pursued and productive intensity, are clearly distinguishable from recreational and traditional farm types. Adaptive farms are more successful than traditional farms in metro areas, producing more than twice as much net cash income per farm with higher current returns on investment on farms that have half the acreage. Adaptive farms are defined by a high value of sales per acre, but they are also operated much more intensively, with two to three times higher input and labor use and almost eight times the return per acre as traditional metro farms. Investment in adaptive metro farms is three times greater than for traditional farms and investment is more than twice as high per acre. The higher sales and returns of adaptive farms more nearly justify land values that are twice as high as on traditional metro farms and reduce the opportunity cost of farming relative to selling out for urban development.
The future of agriculture in urbanizing areas will depend on competitive forces, market opportttnities, and public policies. Unrestricted competition for land will likely result in the decline of traditional farms. Adaptive agriculture's ability to replace traditional farms will depend on farm operators' creativity in developing new "niche" market opportunities and increasing the volume of sales and the return on each acre they farm. However, much of the land currently farmed in metro areas may not be suited for this kind of intensive agriculture.
Some will see little benefit in retaining a place for agriculture in the metro economy by sacrificing most of the agricultural land and all of the visual amenity and rural lifestyle associated with traditional farming. Farmland-retention programs and growth-control programs have a role to play in mitigating economic competition for land to achieve public goals for balanced land use and open space. Such programs can preserve all farm types in metro areas, making recreational farming less expensive, sheltering traditional farms from economic competition, and easing the transition to adaptive agriculture. The extent to which such programs are directed toward saving farmland, saving farming, or attempting to do both can have an impact on whether metro agriculture is primarily a hobby, a museum piece, or a business.
